
TRIBUTE TO GERIAIS

By Cleveland at
Old Home in Buffalo.

His

USE EECEPTIOX TENDERED HDI.

!Tlie Gennan Character a Thrifty Factor in
American Life.

.CHARACTERISTICS THAT SHOULD RULE

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBS DISPATCH.

I Bcitalo, May 1L Cleveland
attended the celebration of the

of the Gennan Y6nng Hen's Association
here and delivered the address of
the evening. He arrived from New York
this morning, accompanied by Dr. Joseph
Senner, of theNew York Slants Zeitwtg, who
delivered the German address.
I It was the first visit to his
bid home since he came to cast his vote in
1SS5, while occupying the Fresidental chair,
and he fiis enthusiastically received at- - the
depot on his arrival by a large assemblage of
old friends and citizens. On entering the
hall where the celebration was held, Mr.
Cleveland was heartily cheered, and an ova-
tion was also tendered him when he arose to
deliver his address. After the exercises Mr.
Cleveland was entertained at a banquet by
his friends. In addition to the

several other addresses wore made.
Ur. Cleveland's speech was as follows:

Speech of Mr. Cleveland.
I am glad to meet here so many

old friends and acquaintances, and to Join
them in the folicitatlons which have called
us together. At this moment I recall with
perfect vividness another evening nearly
eight years ago, when in a beautiful building
standing on this spot mnd then Just com- -

wo inaugurated with songs and
a grand national Sangcrfest, That

was a proud day for Buffalo, nnd a prouder
one still lor our German leilo nsnien.
who then v olcomed ns their guests a largo
and notable assemblage from many States
representing their national love of music,
and at the same time were permitted to
exhibit to their visitors, as a monument of
the enterprise and activity of the German
Young Men's Association, the grand and im-
posing Music Hall in which their festival of
song was held.

The disaster w hlch soon after overtook the
association, involving the destruction of
their splendid building, brought no discour-
agement to the members of tho organization.
To-nig- w e meet in another and more mag-
nificent Music Hall, built upon tho ashes of
the first, to celebrate the close of 50 years in
the life of an association, that exhibits to
every observer the courage nnd determina-
tion hlch Inevitably lead to usefulness and
success.

Tribute to Gennan Art.
I shall not assume such a familiarity with

the career of the associationas would enable
me to present in detail the results of its past
efforts. In any eventlt would ill become mo
to enter upon this field, In view of the fact
that the able and honorable gentleman now
at the head of tho association was also its
first President, and has for 50 years watched
its progress and been devoted to Its interests.
Purely there has seldom been an organiza-
tion w hlch numbered among its members at
tho end of half a century so competent a
chronlclerof its history anil achievements.

I understand that among the prominent
purposes of the Gennan Young Men's Asso-
ciation are the propagation and promotion
of a knowledge of German literature and the
cultivation and encouragement of the best
elements of German character.

so far ns the first of these objects li con-
cerned, I hope I may be permitted to say,
that while the efforts of tho association in
the direction mentioned arc most praise-
worthy and patriotic, such an undertaking
can by no means be monopolized by any as-
sociation. Tho value and importance of
Gennan literature is too keenly appreciated
to be neglected in any part of the world,
where there are those w ho seek to know tho
past triumphs of science, poetry, music and
art or where there are tho-- e who strive to
keep pace with their pient development
and progress. It is not too much to say that
all nations which make claim to high civili-
zation encourage the study of German
literature, and that the extent to which this
study is pursued by a people furnishes a
standard of their enlightenment.

A Thrifty American Factor.
On behalf of the American people, I am in-

clined also to claim that the Ger-
man character which the association under
takes to cultivate, is so interwoven with all
the growth nnd progress of our country, that
we have a right to include it among tire fac-
tors which make up a sturdy and thrifty
Americanism. With our early settlers came
the Germans. They suited themselves to
every condition of our new world. Many of
them fought for American independence,
nnd many who in the trade of war, came to
fight against us afterward settled on our
soil, and contributed greatly to the hardi-
hood and stubborn endurance which our
young nation so much needed.

As years were added to tho new Republic,
the tide of German immigration increased
in volume. iuose wno tnus came to us,
brought with them a love of liberty which
readily assimilated them to our Institutions
and their natural love of order made them
good citizens. By their love of muIc and
social enjoyments they Bhed n bright light
upon the solemn and constant routine of
American woilc, while nt thesame time they
abundantly proved that reasonable recrea-
tion was entirely consistent with wholesome
and conservative accumulation. They were
found in every part of our land. Among the
pioneers of tho far West, they straggled
against discouragements and hardships
counteracting privation by frugality, and
never for a moment losing sight of tho
better day promised by the future to un-
daunted courage and persistent Industry.
In our cities and towns thev were found in
tho front ranks of successful business and
trade; and by the choice of their fellow citi-
zens they hold public positions of trust and
influence. Everywhere they Illustrated the
value and the sure reward of economy and
bteady work.

Defending the Union.
Tim before the American nation had

livod 100 years, our Gennan population had
grown to millions, and constituted an im-
portant Ingredient in the mass of American
activity. Then there came n time when the
Government of tho country of their adop-
tion was assaulted by rebellious hands; and
then our German fellow citizens had pre-
sented to them nn opportunity to prove the
depth and breadth of their attachment to
the land in which thev had becomo patriotic
American citizens. They allowed not a mo-
ment for uncertainty, but flocked by thou-
sands to the standard of the Union and
bravely devoted themselves to lts.defense.
In every battle tho Gennan soldiers fought
with courage and persistence and died with
fortitude.

ThU common baptism of blood and this
paitnership in poril, brought closer together
every clement of our people and made them
all more than ever and In every sens-e-

this leads mo to say that any.Americans,
opposing claims to o nership in tho valuable
traits of German character, admit of a fair
compromise. No one will begrudge tho
satisfaction to be derived from analyzing'
lucwciumtHw imu usuiuusiiing uieir wjr-ma- n

origin; and all will concede that tho
more they are cultivated the more ourcountry will gain. But when all this Is 'done,m us call these traits, so far as they are
here exhibited, American. They havcoeen
with us 6inco our beginning; they have in-
fluenced every day of our countrv's life;
they are among tho traits which our Govern-
ment was formed to foster, and they are es-
sential to our countrj's safety aiid pros-
perity.

Eulogizing an Old Friend.
I hardly think there is any city in the land

that should appreciate the value of German
population better than Buffalo. On every
Mde, within your limits, are seen tho evi-
dences of the thrift of yonr German fellow
townsmen and monuments of their industry
and enterprise. No one can dispute their
contribution to your immense ninnicipal
giowth, and you do well to recognize It hi
tho selection of these charged with the ad-
ministration of your city government. Even
now there stands at Us head, performing his
duties acceptably to tho entire community,
one who has won his way to tho con-
fidence of his fellow citizens, solely by
the German-America- n traits of honesty, 1n
dustry and economy. I know that he will
forgive me for saying that when I knew him
fir-- t not many years ago, he was occupying
an honorable but very humble position and
fa e no symptom of lTis present prominence.

k ill not dispute tho right of anyone to call
him a Germany but I claim the satisfaction
of calling this old friend of mine also a first-rat- e

American.
In the light of tho suggestions I havei

made, it Is a pleasant thing to learn the
significant fact, that the membership of the
German Young Men's Association is quite
largely made up of those who have no title
to German parentage or origin. I cannot
resist the temptation to introduec hero tho
thought, that no wuch association can exist,
and escape a responsibility to onr people
and our government.

fSSIade by the People.
Wherever our,, countrymen red J

together with tho professed purpose of
mutual Improvement, or In furtherance of
any useful object, they ought to do some-
thing for their country. Its welfare and
progress depend so clearly upon what tho
people are taught and what they think that
patriotism should pervade their every en-

deavor In the direction of mental or social
improvement. Our Government" was made
by the people, and by the people It must be
constantly watched and maintained. Like
every other mechanism It requires guidance
and care. Without this, like many another
mechanism. It will not only fall to do Its
work, but it may Injure and wound those
who stand Idly near.

We cannot afford In the heedless race for
wealth, nor in the absorbing struggle for the
promotion of selfish ends, to neglect for a
day our duty to our Government. So, as tho
members of tho German .Young Men's Asso-
ciation contemplate the steadfast love of
country which belongs to the German char-
acter, let them enforce the lesson that this
sentiment Is absolutely essential, to the
strength and vigor of American institu
tions.

Gennan Industry and Frugality.
If they find that German Industry nnd

frugality lead to national happiness and
comfort, let them Insist that Ciese charac-
teristics bo rooted in our soil; and if they
find that the Jiytlce nnd equality which our
free institutions promise and which tho
Germans love, are withheld from them and
the American people, let them demand from
the Government which they support, a
scrupulous redemption of its pledges.

As this association crosses the threshold
which lies midway In the first century of Its
existence, its members may well recall with
pride and congratulation what it has thus
far done for the promotion of a knowledge
of German literature and the cultivation of
German character; and as they enter upon
the second half century of organized effort,
they should be more than ever determined
to pursue these purposes, not only because
they may thus keep alive a fond remem-
brance of the Fatherland, but because they
may thus, in a higher, uetter spine, aia in
tho cultivation qf those sentiments which
purify and strengthen a genuine andpatrl-tl- c

Americanism.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Of the 11,000 miners In Iowa all are out
except about 700.

The twenrv-nlnt- h : International con-
vention of the Y. M. C. A. adjourned sine die
Sunday night.

The fifteenth annual convention of the
Millers' Rational Association of the United
States began in Xe w York yesterday.

The striking cigar makers of Chicago
have decided to institute a boycott against
all employers who refuse to come to their
terms.

During a light Sunday morning between
trainmen and tamps near Columbus, Ind.,
a brakeman and a tramp were probably
fatally Injured.

A brakeman named Robert Armstrong,
of Deny, fell from his train nearCresson
yesterday, and was instantly killed. He was
about 20 years old and single.

The sixty-sevent- h anniversary of tho
American Sundny School Union was cele-
brated In the First Presbyterian Church,
East Orange, N. J., Sunday evening.

There were 2,302 immigrants landed at the
Barge Office, New York, Sunday. Two of
them were A large number of
sick persons were among the Italian immi-
grants.

Five men wero killed and 13 injured by
an explosion In tho forehold of the British
oil tank steamer Tancarville, which was un- -
dergolng repairs In dry dock
.cngiana.

at Newport,

The appeal of tho Italian Government to
other European Governments, to unite in de-
manding from the United States protection
for resident aliens, is laughed at In Berlin,
says a dispatch, in view of the great Increase
of Italian emigration to Amenca.

To-da- President Boat, of the Con-
tractors Association, of Youngstown, sent a
communication to the Carpenters' Union, re-
fusing the proposition of arbitration, as,
under rule four of their s, they as-
sume the right to deal directly with their
men, which the union would not recognize.

John'W. Penton, wanted In Covington,
county, Ala., for murder, was arrested Satur-
day night in Milton, Pa. His arrest was re-
sisted, and In the melee he was killed. Off-
icer Cheatham, who had charge of the arrest-
ing partv, was arrested on a charge of mur-
dering Penton.

The Customs Department, at Ottawa,
Ont.. has refused the application of Toronto
Hebrews who wanted to import unleavened
bread for the Feast of tho Passover free of
duty. The department decided that tho
Importation must be taxed 20 per cent ad
valorem.

On Tenter Hooks.
Nervous people are always on tenter hooks.

A slight noise smites the drums of their ears
like the clash of symbals.. The most trivial,
unexpected sound drives them to the verge
of distraction. But Invigorated and built up
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, their

speedily disappears. Dys-
pepsia, malaria, kidney troubles, bilious-
ness and rheumatism are cured by tho Bit-
ters.

Spring Home Brightening Window Shades.
We have facilities for furnishing every

residence in these cities with window
shades. With such extensive preparations
we can offer customers greatest varieties,
best work and lowest charges. Plain busi-
ness reasons for it. Let us submit esti-
mates. Inquire at curtain and upholstery
department, Jos. Hobue & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores,

B. &B.
The prettiest, the greatest bargain. Extra

wide 32-in- printed dimities, 15 cents,
center counter at white goods department.

Boggs & Buhl.

Lace Curtains at any price you mav
want, at Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
by ana a jrarK way. TTS

Take care of your eyes. Hannion, expert
adjuster of spectacles, 67 Fifth av. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. xrhs

The Greatest Sale
Of the season y. Men's very high
quality suite at $10 each. P. C. C. C,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Summer Shoes 1 1

Boys', men's and youths' tennis shoes,
new colors. Boys and men's baseball
shoes. At G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio St., All-
egheny, Pa. Tih

Infants and Children's Furnishings.
Gingham dresses, P. K. suits, guimps,

blouses, reefers, cloaks. Styles here not to
be found elsewhere.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Month.
Handsomely colored picture for frame,

with each dozen cabinets.

TTSU

Free Tills

LiesJGaixeby,
and Sixth street.

1x1850 "Brown's Bronchial Troches'1 were In-
troduced, and their success as & cure for colds,
coughs, asthma and bronchitis has been unparal-lele- a.

"Parity Strength PeTfectton.'
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ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
All the ingredients used In matini? this

powder' are published on every label The
Jrarity of the ingredients and the scientific
nw;ui.j nu nmm mey are comDineu
render Cleveland's superior in strength and
efficiency to any other baking powder.

rood raised ti ith this powder docs notwrr
up, ai uliFii made with baking powder con-
taining ammonia, but keeps mo'u-- t and sweet,
and is palatable and wholesome.

Cletexakd Bakiso Powder Co.,
81 and 83 Fulton St., Sew York.

Da. C.

line' Upholstering Enormous Business
Makes IO w Charges,

As low charges made an enormous business.
This is the combination in our upholstery
department. et us make an estimate on
remodeling and upholstering your furni- -
ture. jos. CO.'S

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a nrice. at "Weltr's.

hokne &
Penn Avenue Stores.

65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.
vm .federal street,

TT3

Everyone Call
At our ctore Great $10 men's suit
sale. P. a a C., corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

Fine Muslin Underwear
For ladies. See window display.

A. G. Campbell. & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Saloonkeepers Build up your trade
in beer by using Iron City beer. It is a
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence.

f Bernard Otto Pittsburg
i Clara Aamel .Pittsburg
( Frank Jones Allegheny

Mary E. Atkins. Allegheny
( John Halls Gastonville
) Oseo Bathurst , ..Gastonrllle
1 Eberbard Lantz Allegheny
I Clara Zabel Allegheny
J William F. Jones ...Pittsburg
1 Debbe Vanderveer Allegheny
f Frank Sheppard Pittsburg

Frances Morse Pittsburg
f Anthony DcBartole Pittsburg
I Elizabeth Wolf. .Pittsburg

William J. Barnes Allegheny
Maggie M. Hoclcwelder Allegheny
Thomas J. Rrl&nds SharDSbnrfiT

I Lizzie E. Buckley Sbarpsburg
J William Hnnkele Pittsburg
(Bertha Fluegel Bcserve township
j David A. Alexander Coraopolls
I Clara E. Llghtbell . Coraopolls
(Frank J. Eerregan Pittsburg
IBarbraA. Klesler Pittsburg
f Thomas Taylor...- .- Pittsburg
1 Barah L. Edmund Pittsburg
( Andrew S. Prescott Banksvllle
( Mary Luke Union township
j Andrew L. Lattoer Allegheny
( Theresa Kott Allegheny
(Charles Both Pittsburg
(Mary Henneman Pittsburg
( Michael Wargasnuk...... Homestead
I Therera Polos Homestead
5 Peter N. Derr Baldwin township
I Margaretta Barth Baldwin township
l John J. Wolff. Allegheny
t Lena Hoffman Allegheny
(Thomas Cotton Braddock:
I Ella May Jones Pittsburg

DIED.
BAILEY Sunday morning, May 10, 1891, nt

Columbus, O., Fra.uk G. Bailey, son of the
late Frank G. Bailey and brother of John D.
Bailey, of this city, In the 51st year of his
age.

His remains will he Interred In Allegheny
Cemetery, from Samson's Chapel, Sixth
avenue, Tuesday, May 12, at 10 a. m. 2

BAHCKY-- On
1891. at 7:15 o'clock,
ortne

Monday morning, May 1L
Amelia Mary, daughter

late Augustus andMariaBarcky.tn her
xum year.

Funeral from tho family residence, No. 16

Chestnut street, on Wedsbsday moriuho at
830 o'clock. Services at St. Paul's Cathedral
at 9 a. x. Friends are Invited to attend.

BATES Suddenly, on May 9, 1891, in New
X OrK Uliy, T5AMUEL. A. XiATEB, or,

BECK At the home of her parents, Corey
avenue, Braddock, Sunday, .av 10,

Pearl, daughter of August and Annie Beck,
aged I years and 3 months.

edits.

Friends of the family are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral at 3 o'clock P. v.
Tuesday, May 13 2

BELL At tho family residence, Findley
street. East End, on Monday, May U, 1891, at
8:15 f. x., Dbuciixa Jake, Infant daughter of
Ixrals and Martha D. Bell, aged 11 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CTJLP Saturday, at 10:30 P. M., 'Wn.LlAM

Culp, aged 65 Years, at the residence of his
son-in-la- J. W. Blair, corner of Alfred and
Franklin streets, AVUktnsburg.

Family services at his 's resi-
dence at lhSO o'clock Tuesday, May 12, on
account of Mrs. Culp's Illness. Train leaves
Union depot at U o'clock. Funeral services
proper will be at the Smithfleld Street M. E.
Church at 2:30 r. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

KENNA On Monday, May 11, lS31,at4:S0
s. it., Catherine, wife of Edward Eenna,

Funeral from her late residence, No. 18

Pride street; on Wednesday, at 2 r. m. Inter-
ment at St. Mary's Cemetery.

LEDLIE On Sunftay, Mav 10. 1891, at 730
A. M., at his residence. No. 127 Liberty street,
James E. Ledlik, in the 85th year of his age.

Funeral at 9 o'clock' Wednesday xobhisq,
May IS, from St. Paul's Cathedral.
Philadelphia, Memphis and Hannibal (Mo.)

papers please copy.
MCCARTHY On Sunday. May 10, at 9 a. h.,

at the home of her parents, on Sixth street,
Braddock, Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mary McCarthy, agedI2 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 12, at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
McGEEW Monday morning. May U, 1891,

at l o'clock; Sallie L., daughter of Charles
E. and Mary A. A. McQrew (nee Conley),
aged 2 months and U days.

Funeral from the residence of the parents.
No. 81 Seventh avenue, Tuesday aftekkooic,
May 12, at 4 o'clock. Friends of the family
aro respectfully Invited to attend.

BABENSTEIN On Monday, May 11. 1891.

at 6:20 A. u., Kate Rabexsteik, wife of George
Babensteln, in her 33d year.

Funeral from her late residence, U8 Twenty-f-

ifth street, on Wednesday, May 13, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

HEED On Sunday, Ma;
amiel u., son oi ii any
11 months ana w aays.

10, at 420 p. v..
ad Kato Eeed, aged

BOEHKIG On Sunday, May 10, at 11:50 a.
jr., Join? Artuur, son of John A. and Bosetta
S. Bochrlg, aged 2 years 2 months and 26
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 62 Liberty
street, Allegheny, Tuesday, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend. 2

SPBOITLL On Monday afternoon, May 11,
1891, Miss Eliza Srnouix, sister of Key.
Thomas Sproull, D. D.

Funeral from the resldonco of hor brother,
259 Xorth avenue, Allegheny City, on
Wednesday at 7:00 a.m. Interment privato
at Freeport, Pa.

TItOTTER On Sunday, May TO, 1891, at 11:30
a. m., Jons Trotter, In his list year.

Friends of tho family are respeotfully In-

vited to attend the funoral services at the
residence of Mr. Johx Taylor, 151 Franklin
streot, Allegheny City, on Tuesday etexiho,
nt 8 o'clock. Interment at Beaver, Pa.,
Wednesday, 13th Inst. a

WAGNEE-- On Sunday, May 10, 1891 at
11:50 p. it., Bessie, daughter of Philip, Jr., and
Eliza H. wagncr, of spinal meningitis, aged
14 years.

Funeral services at residence of parents,
Oakland avenue, Oakland, on Tuesday, May
12, at2r.it. Interment private at a later
hour.

WIKFIELD On Sunday. May 10, 1891,
Wutmeld, In tho 77th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, No. 69 Fourth streot, Beltzhoover
borough, Tuesday, May 12, ,1891, at 2 p. m.

WEIGHT On Sundav, May 10, 189Lat9 A.
m., Akdhkw, son of Miehael and Mary A.
Wright, aged 9 years and 5 months.

Funeral from the residonco of his parents,
Ho. 2203 Larkins alley, Tuesday iroimsa, at
8.S0 o'clock. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD BKO.,
UVEKY AND SALE 8TABLE8,

98 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

M . my(MS7-TT-a

TJEPBESENTED IN PITTSBDBG IN 180L

Assets - . $9,C7L696S3

Insurance Co. of North Amerioa.
Losses adjusted and paid fcy WILLIAM L.

JONES, Si Fourth avenue. JaHi9-- n

WESTEBX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUBG.

Assets ..$U8,B01 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vioo President.

Jel&33-rr-a WmTp. HEBBEBT, Secretary.

WBFIiTiliiflMtiTlifAITHnrfr.
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NEW ADVERTISEMiaTS.

Porch Lawn

FURNITURE
Ought to be constituted a sep-

arate department with us as
we show so large a variety of

AdjustaWeFoldingChairs,

Camp Stools,Sofa Rockers,

Door-Ste- p Chairs, Tilting

Chairs, Bedford Kockers,

Lawn Settees, Etc., Etc.

sMPWS3WPC5liiM saiiislBjjt

sssssssssssssssWssissssssiB '.

The Lawn Chair, shown in

the above cut, is the best sum--

mer chair in the world. It is a
perfect automaton as you
move, every part of the chair
and awning (mounted on a
Hartshorn Spring Roller) ad-

justs itself to your position.

.M 0

33 FIFTH AVE.

J. E. T. Shumas.

SUMMER

m
myl2

Coas. B. Shuhas:

BEDS.
"We are selling a great manyTVhite En-

ameled and Brass Bedsteads, the most de-

sirable for all the year, and especially for
summer. A large variety of styles and
prices. We solicit your inspection.

Wo also furnish Beds complete-Sprin- gs,

Mattresses, Pillows, Pillow
and Bolster Cases, Sheets Blankets
and Quilts.

Wo are agents for a new Awning
and Blind The "Baltimore." Illus-
trated primer free.

We clean Laco Curtains.

,
SHDMAN BROTHERS,

426 Wood St.

VISITORS
TO THE

MAY FESTIVAL
THIS WEEK

Will find our store the proper place e

for

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerc-
hiefs, Neckwear, Fans,

Parasols and

SUN UMBRELLAS

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the newest shapes in and

Cuffs, Eour-in-Han- d, Ties, Teck and Puff
Scarfs, Full Dress Bows and Ties, Full
Dress Shirts, Fancy Vests, White and
Fancy Linen Pique and Linen Duck Tests,
Full Dress Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine
Linen Handkerchiefs and Fine Silk and
Lisle Half-Hos-e, Kid Gloves, etc., eta

HORNE&WARD,

This will

41 Fifth Avenue,

jnylS-rr- s

Collars

myl2

This is the odd young
man who believes in odd
figures, and always bought
hats at odd prices; for in-

stance,, he paid 2 49,
$2 99 or 3 .49 for hats.

The same young man dis-
covered, after wearing these
odd hats' advertised at odd
prices, they were stiffened with
poisonous stiffening, and the
sweats, instead of being leather,
were composed of poisons.
The result was a sore head.

And, finally, a bald
head. Yes, he lost
his hair. The pois-
ons in the would-b- e

leather sweats did it.

The moral
HATS from
uo., ana see
is embossed

is to .buy your
J. G. Bennett &
that their name
on the ' leather.

insure vou a good..
reliable,, fashionable hat, full
leather trimmed.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOE

D. D. YOUMAN, New York,
.R.DUNLAP& CCX.New York.

J.G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Batters and Furriers," -

Cor. Wood.St. and Fifth Ave.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS..

OUT '0 SIGHT.

AH, THERE!
Eccentricities of dress are

just like other eccentricities
sometimes they take an ag-

gravated form and sometimes
they don'ti but it can at least
be said of them they cannot
be. called a very serious mat-

ter. There are many hob-
bies that are a good deal
more objectionable. Of
course, it's much easier to
swim with the current of style
than to make headway against
it. The wise man takes things
as he finds them, and he
doesn't take many things that

. are either as cheap or as
stylish as our fine ELEC-
TRIC BLUE YACHT
CLOTH SUITS ' at $12 and

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Ours is not a fakir shop j

don't expect a house and lot
or a piano or a set of furni-

ture to go with a suit We
do a lawful business, giviner

you full value, NO MORE
and NO LESS.

iS954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAB CORNER.
mylO-S9-Trs-u

MAN iiiPO' WAR HATS

VON MOLTKE CAPS
FOE BOYS.

ROYAL YAOHT CAPS
AKD

STRAW SAILOR HATS,
Plain or Trimmed, for Ladies and Children,

ABE NOW BEADY.

CTI IDC 8toredand insured against FIRE
P UrVO LOSS AND MOTH, and. Altered
Over into tho new styles Very Reasonably,
ia oraer 10 Keep our iurners nusyaunng tno
dull season.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

N. B. Highest cash prices paid for IOLD
SEAL QABMENTS. my2Jrra

MAY FESTIVAL

SPECIALTIES.
Evening Bonnets,
Corsage Bouquets,
Ribbons evening shades.
Tans,
Mosquetaire Kid Gloves, ' ' '
Silk Mitts and Gloves, , -

Chiffon Neckwear,
Novelties in Lingerie,
Eino Laces,
Eine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, .
A thoimnd Novelties.

Fleishman & Co.,
50A. GOG and COS Market St.

"Price list of Patent Medicines mailed free!
of charge to any address. Write for it- -

' insist

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.'

B. & B.

vDeoIde for Yourselfl

50-In- ch Carriers Hair,
Plains and the new "Zlg-Za- g"

weave, tan shades, $1 50 kind

.Ab fcBl- -
Six yards make a suit.

High-Cla- ss Woolens, Novelties,
Plaids, Etc.,

40 to 50 inohes wide about a
hundred pieces no two alike,

75o '
For Choice.

50-in- oh Invisible

PLAID EFFECT
New Suitings, rear of store

25o.
Large Lot

4--4 Zephyr Ginghams,

15o,i
And the "Andersons" at 40o, and
the other 25o ones all bringing ex-
tra business.

FEBRBS KOEOHUN all Wool
Frenoh

CHALLIS
35c.

300 pieces latest PARIS PRINT-
INGS All-Wo-ol FRENOH OHAL-LI- S,

65a
7-- 8 SILK STRIPED OHALLIS,

cream grounds, not quite all wool,
25o.

27AND3OIN0H

INDIA SILKS
.A---b 75o and $1

Several hundred pieces for selec-
tion. There was a big loss to the im-
porter, or such magninoent Indlas
wouldn't be here, 27 to 30 inohes
wide, 75o and 8L

23-in- ch Black Silk Grenadines,

Plain Mesh Bright Goods,

50c.
46-inc-h, double width, NOV-

ELTY GRENADINES, In colors; 93
ones

At $1.
Fearful loss on this lot to the im-
porter.

23-ino-h BLACK SILK

Striped Grenadines,

75c,
That are neat broken stripes; new,
handsome and good.

Large lot 46-inc- h Fast Black

Lira m india,
White figures and stripes fine.
Intended retail prioe, 25c. 40
inohes wide. On sale at Center
Counter to-d- ay at I60, .at White
Goods Department.

Large lots

PRINTED DIMITIES.
Beautiful, wide, new, 12 o and
16o, Center Counter White Goods
Department.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY,

THE

mytt

CHARLESTON
Will find the

3
1

And you will find just whatyoa
want in onr large and complete
stock of

CARPETS.

We can Bhow you the prettiest
patterns, from the cheapest to the
best, and all at LOWEST PEICES.

See one lot of

Body Brussels Carpet and 5--8

Border

Reduced from 51 40and?l 23 to 00c
per yard.

GINNIFF&STEINBRT.LlE,

305 Wood St.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

myl2-TT- 8

' tK3NnsjrfQi

pJ&-Tr- a

JPA.

DERBY

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

OFFICE
SPECIALTY CO.,

josxoirdar.

rr

IIRPE

KNOCKS DOWN PRICES.

IT'S AN

OLD

SMI!
That the man with
the long pole gets
he persimmons.

We have been ex-

perimenting with
one.

Result on the other
side of the pole or,
better still, see it in
our stock of Men's
Fine Clothing.

IN

O

f

HAINES' GOLDENDB.

Pittsburg.

SONS
AND CLEANING.

:AhlMSBil

NEW ADVERTigEXENTS.

MM

We couldn't find any persimmons,
we used it to knock down prices. The pole
was so long that- - when we rammed it down
into our prices the bottom almost out

OPR MAY SALE
Of men's fine suits was such a success last
week that we concluded to continue
it one week longer, and so for the coming

'six days an opportunity is afforded you of
making a of a new suit the
most colossal collection of magnificent styles
and values in clothing that was ever within
your reach. Thousands of stylish suits in
sacks, and cutaways made from the
newest and best materials in the market at
prices which will do the talking for them-
selves. hundred and stylish light
colored suits added week to a stock
which was already complete.

IRAND ARMY OUITS 1

There's a big demand for these, but our
supply of them is equal to any which can
possibly be made. Full suits from 50.
to $15. Portions ofa suit if desired.

OUR LATEST PRESENT.
S LIFE,

I
600-pag- e

gold embossed
beautifully embellished with maps and illustrations, will be
away this week with every sale of $10 over in men's
clothing.

G U S K Y'S,
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET

GENEROUS

You can an electric light
on our methods our honest
make of clothing, no matter how low
our prices.

We protect
whether know qualities or
we shall none reliable ones.

A special we have
The largest retail

clothing business country is
goods don't stay long with us;

are constantly coming in; the
styles are newest, latest, nob-

biest, best.
Men's Suits, $ 1 2,$ 1 5, $1 8, $20.
Boys' Suits, $4 up to $10.
Suits to Order, $25.

here for best
clothing.

I I
Cor. Sim St nil

DRUNKENNESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

In all the world there is but one cure,
DR. SPECIFIC.

It can be fclveu in a cud of coffee or tea, or in ar
ticles of food.wlthoqt the knowledge of the patient,
fl necessary. II U alsolntely harmless and will effect J

atermanent ano speeay care, wneuier me patient
is a imMieraieiiriuKer or sa aiconuuc wrecK.

so

last

IT
FAILS. It operates so qaletly and with

snch certainty that the patient undergoes no lncon- -
icutciitc( auu no la nt. ui t, 1119 trails, ui- -
atlon eflertcit. 4S page book free. To be had of
A.J. RANKIN. Sixth and Penn sts.. Plttsbnrfr;
E. HOLDEX4 Co.. S3 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. i CO., Pitts-
burg, JPa. mjl5--T-

SPECIFIC,
"DRUNKENNESS."

80LDBT
JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street,mhlg2rr3

M. MAY, & CO.
FINE DYEING

08 Sixth Atabsa.--, 'tthnisr1Ja
-

fell

have

selection from

frocks .

Five new

$6

NEVER

KELLY

a large, book, cloth
bound, and

given
and

Dl
turn

and

you
you not;
sell but

and you get:
in the

ours;
lots

the

.

I

u 1
1

.

.

&

Pei Ave.

HAINES'.-GOLDE-

TRADE 3CAIUC

nuuiujig

write
Pa.

JOS.

ON POLE

thoroughly

advantage

Headquarters

1

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

jnylHi

BLACK

KIDNEYS.

V.

a and Bnro cure forthe Urlnanr Orsrana. Rmni
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swim Stomach Bitten '
n sure nnmAnai.

Complaint and everyspecies ofindteeation.

GIN

w unerry Tonic, the most mlarpi
aration for cure of Conghs, ColdsSri

truuuiea.

relief

Liver

'onch

inineroitneaDOYe,! per Dottle, or 8 for$3. Ifyonrdrni
to

lttsburgr.

TDLACBTGIN.

Is

enm

11a

c aoes not nandle these)
fii. T. ZOELLEB, sole M'fr,

SOU) BY

FLEMING SON,

aeaowrra

1I V. V., il '

,l
&'-- Aai -- HVS

3..

H

are fnr

- ttniinsa-j-

'

1,1

&fcl


